
. . in. any, $ tl*e Courts a t Westminster
or at tlie Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall b

sura not ^xeee-feig ONE HUNDRE
for: the. fi^t. offence, a&d shaJU be im

th*e§ moiithSi and tijl the fee be paid;,
any pe,rso^ havije^bgeia 0ae& cppyietg^ j
again, he shall he fined! a»t t&e discretion

•t^e Court, and impr|sone.d. twelve months, and till
th#. frae, be. paid.

If any of the King's subjects, being such arti-
ficers, shall go intp any country out' of His Ma-
iesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
any of the said trades, shall not return into this
.realm within six months after warning 'given by
ttyp 'Ambassador, Minister, or Consul pf Great JRjr-i-
taiaa, in the country where such artificers shall be.,
05 by, any person authorised by such Anibasg&d
&<n or by one of the Secretaries of-State, and frpip
henceforth inhabit within this realm; such, persons
shall be incapable, of taking any legacy, or of being
att^ executor or admin ista'atprj or of taking, any
laedfi, £c. within this kingdom, by descent, devise,
of.purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods,.&c-.
vsithiji this .kingdom, to His Majesty's use, and
shallhe decided alien, and out of His Majesty's
protect! on,.

Upon cpmplaijit made, upon oath, before- any
Justice of Peace, that any person, is endeavour-
iiljg to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
artificer hath contracted' or is preparing to go out
pf 'HJs Majesty's dojnini,ons, for the purposes
a£b?£said, such Justice may send his warrant to
b?j®g.' tji'e persph complained of before him, or
befpre some, other Justice -} and' if it shall appear
by, the,, oath of ope witness, or by. cpnfessipn,
that'hc was guilty of-any pf the said .offences, such'
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assizes'
or Quarter Sessions.; Ajid. if su.c.b person shall re-
fuse to give security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till the. next> Ag^zes or Quarter Sessions
ar}(| until he shall be. delivered by dug course of
law.' And,if any such artjfiqer shall,be gpnvictfid.
upPO indictment, of any. such, prpmlse, cpntract.
or'preparation tp go beyond the seas, f6r the pur-
pege afpresa.idj he shall, give such security to the
K-lag iiot: tp depart out of His Majesty's, dp-
mipipn§, as such.Court shall thjnk reasonable, aijd
shall be impriijoned till security given.

Jfr a.ny of the above oftences shajl' be committed
in. Scotland, the same shall be pvoseevited in th«
Court.o£. Justiciary pr the Gircuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13:
lip anyvpersbn sha.ll cpntract with, or endeavou,

to seduce, any artificer in wopl, • mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, 3tecl; brass, or other metalr
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any. other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of'Great
Britain or Ireland, to gcKpirt-pf tins kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country, not within the
dpjninipn? of th$ Crown of Great Britain, and
shall t?e convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tiftji, in the J?ing's BQijch at, Wc^tinipstcr. pr by
indictment.at. the Assiae.s. or:.GetieraVGo.ol.Delivery
fpr:|h£ cp.unty, &c. whereiu,such'.oSencc shall'be.

committed in Erigla.q.d, pr by..iudictuient ia
Coyrt of Justiciary pr any of t.lie Circuit Cp
in. Scotland, or by indictment, or infonnation in

•the Ring's Beach at Dublin, if such offence be
cpniniitted in Ireland ; the pe/son so convicted.
shall, foi1 every artificer contracted with or seduced,
forfeit FIVE HUNDREP,'PQUNDS, and shaft
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
county or- stewartry wherein; such offender, shall be
convicted for twelve calendar months,. and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case ef a subsequent'
o$ence of the sajne kind, the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, foj' every person contracted
with oa- seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS^
an.d s.haJi su;fej'' if«prispnmeot.- in. the common gaol
of the cqunty Qr ste\vaFtry wherein such offender
shall be convicted, fpr two years-, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on hoard, any ship oj- hp.at, not hound directly to.
spme port in Qreat Bntaia or-Irelandi or tp s,omp
othei; of-the.dprQinipns, p,f tb,£ CVQwp of Qreat. Bri~
tain, any. sqeh tp.pls or. vitenfi^s a§ aie. commonly
used in, ( or proper for. thl? preparing,, working, ap^
or finishing of the. wpollen or,, silk manufacture^,
or any pa;;t of sych topis, he shall, for,.every of-
fence, forfeit all such tools, 01 parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by actjp.ll of dejlt, ^c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court of Ses-
sipn.iu Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
Dublin respectively, wherein ho essoin, &c. shall
b e a^lqw.ect, . . . .

It sh/all; b& lawM. fei* a^y QUeer -of the, Customs-
Qj>eftt BfitJMn, op fm auy/QjScejr. e.fthe. Revenue

i, tp.seis&t? antl'seeuve, ia s,oropof.Hi
, all.such--to,e.ls pj utensils

ejq?oj*ed; aa suehs pffiper shall fi.
. s s e l . not1 bound, dii-«stlyr. tp. sqme port

in rea Bi<^ai'9'Pr Ireland; oivtQ.seme-pther ot tti&
lS'ejfvtlie GrowJi.of'Great-Britain j arid-all

. g.Q §«ipe$j sJjall, after- condemnation, be pub-
, sold;to the. best bidder; and' one moiety o£
p?educe shall be. tp the .u$e of His Majesty,
the-other, moiety to th& office whp shall seize

aniliSe^ijFS the same.

If the Captain of any vessel'in Great'Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said; to#i$,
prohibked to be exported, to be put- on board;
his, vessel, he shdU> for every such offence, forfeit
ONE HtJNpREP POUNDS, to bp-recoveretl-
a§ the. penijltie.s inflicted, uppn p,ei'Sons, exporting
the, tools') and.,- if the- vessel belongs tp His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit ONE-
HUNDRED POUND. S, but shall'also forfeit hi,s.
em.plpymenti and Ije ipcapable of any, employment,
under His Majesty.

If a«y, O*ieer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffe^- to he t3ken,,a.ny entry putward, or sign.qpy
co.pket or su&Qrance for the shipping- OB expoi-tiag*
t)f any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer.th»
iameto.bedone, he shall forfeit ONE.HUNDRED,-
TQIJNDS, tp. be recgwercd as aforesaid, and •
' r f e i t - hi.5s offjce,. auxl be. hjcapable of any
.mder His Majesty.


